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lessPROCTORVILLE POINTS.

Building Committee Appointed
For New Church Much to be
Thankful For Personal.

CoCTMpotxicnre of Thw RobesonUn.

Proctorville, Nov. 27 Since

Croup Comes Without
Warning

CUOLT is diingrrnos it comes with-
out warning do not lx deceived into
usinjr cough syrups and cough cures
taken inwardly they clog the lungs
nnl jreient free breathing.

VICK5KSALVE
h an outward application that in
biantly relieve! the lungs by inhala-
tion and absorption, and avoids the
derangment of the stomach caused
by unips.

our last writing there have been
several corn-shuckin- and sev
eral deaths among the fowls of

FIRE SETS I
The prettiest line ever shown in town in

Brass, Japanese, Gun Metal and Plain
Finish. Extra Shovels, Tongs,

.Pokers and Fire Dogs.

Coal Vases, Coal Hods, Coal, Wood
and Oil Heaters.

L. H. CALDWELL
Hardware Department.

the air and the beasts of the
fields, but oh, what good eatings

At Jtcr drenfet't or ky mil
23c 50c $1.00

Economy sftpxit t14 doLar tLx
Vick't Family Renedit Co.

GrMmfcan, N. C

which have also been gathered!
O'possum hunting time is also
here, and turkey-tim- e drawing
near. Thanksgiving! Should not
everybody feel thankful for such
good times which are dealt unto
us by the Almighty Maker and
Preserver of our great and grand
nation? Let's show our appre-
ciation to the world by going
out next Thursday to our places

maiiwgPmjiiifii.1ufKT...wr

STATE NEWS.

The Yadkin River Power Co..
of which Col. Jas. E. Johnson ofof worship and spending a short Raleigh is president has pur

while at least in Thanksgiving chased from the town of Rock-ingham-- its

electric light plantservice.
The winter time is here at last

The dead body of Chas. Leeand bites a fellow early these
mornings. Everhart of Thomasville was

Misses Maggie and Meekie! found near that place Monday

The Store Where Little Things Count
The best reason why we have been able to do some

retty big things is because we know the value of
ittle things. With us there are no unimportant

transactions, for it is details that count. It is important to us,
no matter what you pay, that you get the fullest satisfaction
for every dollar you spend with us Growth is the object of
our business. We expect to attain it only by giving satisfac-
tion. We carry the largest and best selected stock of Jewelry
in the city. Our repair departments are in the hands of an

experienced and thoroughly competent mechanic.
Watch repairing, jewelry repairing and engraving.

- All work guaranteed.

The Upton-Sedberr- y Jewelry Co.
Hotel Building. 9-- 4 Fayetteville, N. C.

by boys who were rabbit hunting.
There was a hole through the
back of his head and he had been
robbed of $150. His cousin Robt.
Leonard of Thomasville, who was
seen with him last, is being held
for the crime.

What's the use of saving
a few cents and ruining your watch ?

If it is not keeping time it needs repai-
ringjust the same as your body needs
a doctor when you are sick. And like
your body, unless it is doctored at once,
it will go permanently wrong.

Bring that watch in today.

F. Beasley
Fayetteville, N. C.

At tho annual mootincr nf ihfl !

Graham are visiting relatives
near Fayetteville this week.
Mr. Thaddeous Graham, who has
a position near Fayetteville as
book-keepe- r and who has been
visiting his parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Graham, returned
to his work Saturday. Dr T. B.
Ayers spent Sunday with his
parents near Rowland. Mrs. W.
B Flowers spent last week at
the home of Mr. Flowers' par-
ents near Marietta, returning
heme Sunday afternoon.

Quite a crowd of young folks
and Sunday school workers from

9-- 4

Nye attended, Sunday school yes--1
1JUST ARRIVED!

Car best Mules and Horses shipped

this season. Also

several more from other places
present.

Our good people Sunday eve-
ning appointed a building com-
mittee to get about raising our
new house on the new site. Mr.
J. P. Price, our active superin-
tendent, donated to the school

North Carolina Literary and His-
torical Association in Raleigh
Monday night the Patterson
memorial cup, awarded each year
by Mrs. J Lindsay Patterson of
Winston-Sale- m to the North Car-

olinian doing the best literary
work for the year, was presented
W)r. Archibald Henderson of
thoTMir'of mathematics, Uni-
versity of North Carolina, for his
recently-publishe- d book "The
Life and Works of Bernar Shaw"

Saved Blasy From Death
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark , believes

he has saved many lives in his 25 years
of experience in the drusr business.
"What I always like to do,"he writes,
is to recommend Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for weak sore lungs, hard colds,
hoarseness obstinate coughs, la griiSpe,
croup, asthma or other bronchial affec-
tion, for I feel sure that a rumber of
my neighbors ire alive and well to-da- y

because they took my advice to use it.
I honestly believe its the best throat
and lung medicine that's made." Eav
to prove he's right. Get a trial bottle
free, or regular 50:. or $1.00 bottle.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Car HACKNEY Wagons, all sizes.
HACKNEY Buggies, all styles.

Give us a call

tor tnat purpose and of course !

Men's Clothing!
Just received a bisr line of

Men's Clothing and Ladies' Coat
Suits, Skirts and Trimmed Hats.

Shoes, Furniture, Trunks, Etc.
Remember that we carry, all the
time, a complete line of shoes,
furniture, trunks, etc. See us
for a square deal.

BLACKER BROS.,
9-- 4 Lumberton N. C.

we aim to be better situated for
worship in the near future. The
committee is composed of Messrs.
H. Barnes, R. Davis and W. A.
Graham.

Mr. W. A. Graham's hand, W. I. LINKHAW
"Home of the Hackney Buggy and Wagon."which three weeks ago got hurt i

in Mr. Barnes ginnery, is lm0
I
proving very slowly.

Jumbo.

9ListsunidStop, U4

Grand Auction Sale of 60 Choice Lots in .

LutnbertoiiL December 6th
At 1 0:30 O'Clock

This property is located near the center of town and is very desirable for residence lots. This is the
chance of a life-tim- e for home-seeker- s to buy property at their own price. Thisls the chance for the business
men to make a safe and conservative investment. This property will be sold absolutely regardless of price,
your price is ours, let the owner make or lose. Don't fail to hear Penny Brothers, the twin auctioneers, who
speak in the same tone of voice at the same time, and sell lots at the rate of onea minute.

Be sure and hear Richardson Brothers male quartette sing. Don't fail to see Thomas Brothers, the twin
ground workers. Ladies are cordially invited. Come one, come all, rain or shine.

. American Realty and.. Auction (Company,
Greensboro, North Carolina.

R. D. PENNY, Advertising Manager.


